
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

TORUSU.S. SERVICES,INC., Civ. No. 14-01630(KM)
TORUS SPECIALTY INSURANCE
COMPANY andTORUS NATIONAL
INSURANCE COMPANY, OPINION

Plaintiffs,

V.

HYBRID INSURANCEAGENCY,
LLC d/b/aHYBRID INSURANCE
GROUPandEARL 0. O’GARRO,
JR.,

Defendants.

MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

This mattercomesbeforethe Court on the unopposedmotion of the

plaintiffs, TorusU.S. Services,Inc. (“Torus US”), Torus SpecialtyInsurance

Company(“Torus Specialty”), andTorus National InsuranceCompany(“Torus

National”) for defaultjudgmentagainstthe defendants,Hybrid Insurance

Agency, LLC d/b/aHybrid InsuranceGroup (“Hybrid”) and Earl 0. O’Garro,

Jr., pursuantto FED. 1?. Civ. P. 55(b)(2).The complaintassertsthreecounts:

negligence(CountI); breachof contract(Count II); andconversion(Count III).

For the reasonssetforth below, I will entera defaultjudgmentagainstHybrid

only—not O’Garro—asto the claim of breachof contract(CountII). The motion

is otherwisedenied.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff TorusUS is a servicingagentfor insurancecompanieswith its

principal placeof businessandplaceof incorporationin New Jersey.(Dkt. No.

1 ¶J 5, 7) Plaintiff TorusSpecialty,a U.S. excessandsurplusline insurer
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servicedby TorusUS, is domiciled in Delawareandmaintainsits principal

placeof businessin New Jersey.(Dkt. No. 1 ¶J 5, 8) Plaintiff TorusNational,a

U.S. admittedmarketsinsurerservicedby TorusUS, is domiciled in Delaware

andhasits principal placeof businessin New Jersey.(Dkt. No. 1 ¶J 5, 9)

DefendantHybrid, an insurancebroker, is a Connecticutlimited liability

company(“LLC”) with its principal placeof businessin Connecticut.’(Dkt. No.

1 ¶J 5, 10) DefendantO’Garro, the PresidentandCEO ofHybrid, is a

Connecticutresident.(Dkt. No. 1 ¶J 5, 11)

On or aboutJanuary18, 2012,TorusUS, asservicingagentfor Torus

SpecialtyandTorus National,enteredinto a contractwith Hybrid (the “Broker

Agreement”). (Dkt. No. 1 ¶ 12) The agreementstatedthat it was“betweenTorus

US ... andthe Broker, identifiedbelow,” Hybrid. (Dkt. No. 1-3 p. 1) O’Garro

signedon behalfof Hybrid. (Dkt. No. 1-3 p. 8) Underthe agreement,Hybrid

waspermittedto submitaccountsor risks to TorusUS for the purposeof

placingandprocuringinsurancecoveragewith eitherTorus Specialtyor Torus

National. (Dkt. No. 1 ¶ 13) The agreementrequiredthat Hybrid “hold all

premiumfunds” in a fiduciary accountand“remit to TorusUS all premiums”

Hybrid received,lesscertaincommissionsto which Hybrid wasentitled.2(Dkt.

No. 1 ¶J 14-17; Dkt. No. 1-3 § IV, III.B) The agreementalso providedthat in

For purposesof diversityjurisdictionunder28 U.S.C. § 1332(a),the citizenship
of an LLC dependson thatof its members.ZambelliFireworksMfg. Co. v. Wood, 592
F.3d 412,4 19-20 (3d Cir. 2010).The complaintgenerallypleadsthatdiversity
jurisdictionis present.It doesnot, in so manywords, allegethe citizenshipof eachof
the membersof the LLC. The United StatesCourt of Appealsfor theThird Circuit
recentlyheld thata complaintneednot specificallyallegethe citizenshipof the
membersof a defendantLLC if, after reasonableinvestigation,theplaintiff is unableto
do so. Lincoln Ben. L!fe Co. v. AEILfe, LLC, No. 14-2660,2015WL 5131423,at *6 (3d
Cir. Sept.2, 2015).

2 SectionIII.B of the BrokerAgreementstates:

Broker guaranteesthe full paymentdue Torus Specialtyor Torus
National (whichever applies)of all premiums,includingany andall
deposit, earned, extension and adjustable premiums, fees,
surcharges, assessmentsplus any applicable taxes, less
commission,on every insurancecontract bound or written for
Broker pursuantto this Agreement,whetheror not collected by
Broker.
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the eventof an enforcementproceedingto collect amountsdueunderthe

agreement,Hybrid would pay “all costsincidentthereto,including reasonable

attorney’sfees.” (Dkt. No. 1-3 § III.B) Underthe agreement,Hybrid was

requiredto remainlicensedin Connecticut,and theagreementprovidedfor

automatictermination“if any public authoritycancelsor declinesto renew

Broker’s licenseor certificateof authority.” (Dkt. No. 1 ¶ 19; Dkt. No. 1-3 §

II.A, X. 1) The Broker Agreementalsoprovidedthat it would be governedby the

laws of New York. (Dkt. No. 1-3 § XIV.D)3

Around the sametime, TorusUS enteredinto a secondagreement(the

“Portal Agreement”)with Hybrid, againasservicingagentfor TorusSpecialty

andTorus National. (Dkt. No. 1 ¶ 24) Again, the agreementstatedthat it was

betweenTorusUS andHybrid, andO’Garro signedon behalfof Hybrid. (Dkt.

No. 1 pp. 1, 6) The agreementauthorizedHybrid to utilize an online insurance

portal “to quote,rate,bind, submit, invoice, and issueinsurancepolicies

throughTorusSpecialtyandTorusNational.” (Dkt. No. 11 p. 4; Dkt. No. 1-2 §

I) Underthe agreement,Hybrid agreedthat the information it provided

plaintiffs throughthe portalwould be accurateand that it would not engagein

behaviorthatwould “violate any applicablelaw or regulation.” (Dkt. No. 1 ¶j

27-28; Dkt. No. 1-2 § VI.A) The PortalAgreementincorporatedthe termsand

conditionsof the BrokerAgreement“exceptasexpresslymodified” by the Portal

3 The BrokerAgreementcontainedan alternativedisputeresolutionprovision
statingthat“all disputes,controversiesandclaimsof anykind andnaturebetween
the partiesarisingout of or in anyway relatedto this Agreement... shallbe resolved
exclusivelyby” negotiation,mediation,or arbitration. (Dkt. No. 1-3 § XII) The Broker
Agreementis governedby New York law, andthe Court of Appealsfor the Second
Circuit hasheld thata partywaivesits right to arbitrationby defaulting.SeeBaker&
Taylor, Inc. v. AlphaCraze.ComCorp., 602 F.3d 486,492 (2d Cir. 2010)(defendantthat
“has not appearedor soughtto defenditself in anyway, nevermovedto compel
arbitration,but insteaddefaulted... haswaivedits right to arbitrate”).Although the
Courtof Appealsfor theThird Circuit hasnot addressedthis specific issue,district
court authoritywithin this Circuit is in accord.SeeEasternConstr. & Elec., Inc. v.
UniverseTechnologies,Inc., No. 10-1238,2011 WL 53185,at *7 & n.5 (D.N.J. Jan.6,
2011) (enteringdefaultjudgmentdespitean arbitrationprovisionbecausedefendant
failed to assertthe right to arbitrate)(citing Nino v. JewelryExch., Inc., 609 F.3d 191,
214 (3d Cir. 2010)(defendantwaived the right to arbitratebecausehe failed to assertit
in a timely mannerandinsteadengagedin litigation behavior)).
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Agreement.4(Dkt. No. 1 ¶ 25; Dkt. No. 1-2 P. 1) The agreementalso obligated

Hybrid to indemnify the plaintiffs for claimsarisingfrom its useof the portal,

“including reasonableattorney’sfees.” (Dkt. No. 1 ¶ 29; Dkt. No. 1-2 § VI.I) The

PortalAgreementprovidedthat it would automaticallyterminatein the event

that the BrokerAgreementwas terminated.(Dkt. No. 1 ¶ 20; Dkt. No. 1-2 p. 1)

This agreementprovidedthat it would be governedby the laws of New Jersey.

(Dkt. No. 1-2 § VI.K)

On November14, 2013, the ConnecticutInsuranceDepartmentrevoked

Hybrid’s insurancelicenses,which automaticallyterminatedthe Broker

agreement,andin turn the PortalAgreement.(Dkt. No. 1 ¶J 2 1-23, 31; Dkt.

No. 1-4) By letter datedNovember 25,2013, the plaintiffs notified Hybrid of the

terminationof the agreements.(Dkt. No. 1 ¶ 23; Dkt. No. 1-5)

The plaintiffs allegethat sinceJanuary2012, the defendantshave

receivedandretained$265,836in premiumsfor insurancepolicies issuedby

TorusSpecialtyandTorusNational. (Dkt. No. 1 ¶ 32) The “Defendantsalso

havefailed to providean accountingsufficient for Plaintiffs to identify and

confirm which of the insuredshavepaid insurancepremiumsto Defendants.”5

(Dkt. No. 1 ¶ 35) The plaintiffs requestthat the Court enterdefaultjudgment

asto liability andorderan inquestto assessthe amountof damagesto which

they areentitled. (Dkt. No. 11 pp. 10-11)

II. DISCUSSION

A. Legal StandardandPrerequisitesfor DefaultJudgment

“[TJhe entry of a defaultjudgmentis left primarily to the discretionof the

district court.” Hritz v. Woma Corp., 732 F.2d 1178, 1180 (3d Cir. 1984) (citing

4 The PortalAgreementrefersto the “ProducerAgreementor ExcessandSurplus
Lines Agreement.”As the plaintiffs’ brief explains,this is intendedto refer to the
BrokerAgreement.(SeeDkt. No. lip. 4 n.4.)

5 Underthe termsof the BrokerAgreement,the plaintiffs areentitledto
premiumsfor “every insurancecontractboundor written for Brokerpursuantto this
Agreement,whetheror not collectedby Broker.” (Dkt. No. 1-3 SectionITI.B)
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Tozerv. CharlesA. KrauseMilling Co., 189 F.2d 242, 244 (3d Cir. 1951)).

Becausethe entryof a defaultjudgmentpreventsthe resolutionof claimson

the merits, “this court doesnot favor entryof defaultsor defaultjudgments.”

United Statesv. $55,518.05in U.S. Currency,728 F.2d 192, 194 (3d Cir. 1984).

Thus,beforeenteringdefaultjudgment,the Courtmustdeterminewhetherthe

“unchallengedfactsconstitutea legitimatecauseof action” so thatdefault

judgmentwould be permissible.DirecTV, Inc. v. Asher, No. 03-1969,2006WL

680533,at *1 (D.N.J. Mar. 14, 2006) (citing Wright, Miller, Kane, 1OA Federal

Practiceand Procedure:Civil 3d § 2688,at 58—59, 63).

“[D]efendantsaredeemedto haveadmittedthe factualallegationsof the

Complaintby virtue of their default,exceptthosefactualallegationsrelatedto

the amountof damages.”Doe v. Simone,No. 12-5825,2013WL 3772532,at *2

(D.N.J. July 17, 2013).While “courts mustacceptthe plaintiffs well-pleaded

factualallegationsas true,” they “need not acceptthe plaintiffs factual

allegationsregardingdamagesas true.” Id. (citing ChanelInc. v. Gordashevsky,

558 F.Supp.2d532, 536 (D.N.J. 2008)). Moreover, if a court finds supportto be

lacking, it may orderor permit a plaintiff seekingdefaultjudgmentto provide

additionalevidencein supportof the allegations.Id.

Beforea courtmay enterdefaultjudgmentagainsta defendant,the

plaintiff musthaveproperlyservedthe summonsandcomplaint,and the

defendantmusthavefailed to file an answeror otherwiserespondto the

complaintwithin the time providedby the FederalRules,which is ordinarily

twenty-onedays. SeeGold Kist, Inc. v. LaurinburgOil Co., Inc., 756 F.2d 14, 18—

19 (3d Cir. 1985); FED. R. Civ. P. 12(a).

The complaint,allegingnegligence,breachof contract,andconversion

arisingfrom violationsof the BrokerAgreementandPortalAgreement,wasfiled

on March 13, 2014,andthe clerk issueda summons.(Dkt. No. 1). The

plaintiffs havefiled proofsof properserviceof the summonsandcomplaint
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uponHybrid andO’Garro on May 20, 2014.6(Dkt. Nos. 4, 5) UnderFED. R. CIV.

P. 12(a)(1), the defendantshadtwenty-onedaysto respondto the complaint.

Defendants’time to respondexpired,andtheydid not answeror otherwise

respondto the complaint.At the plaintiffs’ request,the Clerk of Court entered

defaultagainstthe defendantson September23, 2014. On December23, 2014,

the plaintiffs filed this motion for defaultjudgment.(Dkt. No. 11) Again, there

hasbeenno response.

Accordingly, I am satisfiedthat the prerequisitesto a motion for default

judgmentaremet. SeeGold Kist, 756 F.2d at 18—19.

B. Analysis

In decidingwhetherto entera defaultjudgment,a courtmustconsider

the following threefactors: (1) whetherthe party subjectto defaulthasa

meritoriousdefense,(2) the prejudicesufferedby the party seekingdefault,and

(3) the culpability of the party subjectto default. DougBrady, Inc. v. N.J. Bldg.

LaborersStatewideFunds,250 F.R.D. 171, 177 (D.N.J. 2008) (citing Emcasco

Ins. Co. v. Sambrick,834 F.2d 71, 74 (3d Cir. 1987)).Thosefactors,considered

in light of the recordof this case,weigh in favor of entryof a defaultjudgment

againstHybrid asto the breachof contractclaim (Count II). I do not seeany

sufficientbasisfor enteringjudgmentagainstO’Garro, who wasnot personally

a contractingparty. I find that the plaintiffs’ tort claims,negligenceand

conversion(CountsI andIII), would be barredby the “economiclossdoctrine.”

I thereforedeclineto entera defaultjudgmentasto eitherdefendanton those

counts.

6 O’Garro wasservedpersonallyandasPresidentandCEO of Hybrid. Service ofa
corporateentity, partnershipor “other unincorporatedassociationthat is subjectto
suit undera commonname”may be madeby deliveringa copyof the summonsand
complaintto “an officer, a managingor generalagent,or anyotheragentauthorized
by appointmentor by law to receiveserviceof process.”FED. R. Civ. P. 4(h)(1).
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1. Breachof Contract(CountII)

I first consider breachof contract,the claim mostclearly applicableto

the facts.As to the first factor—whetherthe defendantshavea meritorious

defenseto plaintiffs’ claims—I amdisadvantagedof courseby the lack of any

submissionby the defendants.However,basedon my independentreview of

the recordbefore me,I seeno suggestionthat the plaintiffs’ breachof contract

claim is legally flawed asto Hybrid, the otherparty to the contractsat issue.

SeeDoe, 2013WL 3772532,at *5 Acceptingthe factualallegationsas true, I

find that the plaintiffs haveproperlypled a causeof action for breachof

contract againstHybrid underboth New Jersey andNew York law.7(Section

B. 1 .a) I addressthe questionof O’Garro’s liability separately.(SectionB. 1 .b)

a. Liability of Hybrid for Breachof Contract

To establisha breachof contractclaim underNew Jerseylaw, a plaintiff

mustallege“(1) a contractbetweenthe parties;(2) a breachof thatcontract;(3)

damagesflowing therefrom;and (4) that the party statingthe claim performed

its own contractualobligations.” Fredericov. HomeDepot, 507 F.3d188, 203

(3d Cir. 2007) (internal citationomitted). New York law is similar. SeeSwan

Media Group, Inc. v. Staub,841 F. Supp.2d 804, 807 (S.D.N.Y. 2012)(”[T]he

elementsof a breachof contractclaim are (1) the existenceof an agreement;(2)

adequateperformanceof the contractby the plaintiff; (3) breachof contractby

the defendant;and (4) damages.”)(citationsomitted).

I am satisfiedthat the plaintiffs havesetforth a legally sufficient claim of

breachof contractagainstHybrid. I cannot,from the materialsbeforeme,

discernany meritoriousdefense.The plaintiffs haveallegedspecific facts

showingthatTorusUS andHybrid enteredinto two valid, enforceable

The BrokerAgreementis governedby New York law, andthe PortalAgreement
by New Jerseylaw. (Dkt. No. 1-3 § XIV.D; Dkt. No. 1-2 § VI.K) However,the alleged
causesof actionaresubstantivelyidenticalunderthe laws of both states.
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contracts:the BrokerAgreementandthe PortalAgreement.Theyplausibly

allegethatHybrid breachedits explicit contractualobligationsby failing to hold

fundsin a fiduciary capacityandto remit the insurancepremiumsin

accordancewith the agreements.(Dkt. No. 1 ¶J 34-36)The plaintiffs allegethat

they “fully performed”their own contractualduties,andI haveno factsbefore

me to the contrary. (Dkt. No. 1 ¶ 50) The plaintiffs allegethat theywere

financially damagedasa resultof Hybrid’s breachandthat they areentitledto

receivean estimated$265,836,plus interest,for insurancepremiumsthat

Hybrid collectedbut did not passalongto TorusUS (Dkt. No. 1 ¶J 52-54)That

theoryof damagesis straightforwardanduncontroversial.The plaintiffs also

claim costsandreasonableattorneys’feesunderthe contracts,which both

provide for suchawards.(Dkt. No. 1 ¶ 54)

The secondand thirdfactorsalsoweigh in favor of defaultjudgmentas

to Hybrid. Hybrid wasproperlyservedon May 20, 2014,well over a yearago,

but hasfailed to appearanddefenditself in any manner.It is clearthat the

plaintiffs havebeenprejudicedby this derelictionbecauseit has“prevented

[plaintiffs] from prosecuting[their] case,engagingin discovery,andseeking

relief in the normalfashion.” TeamstersPensionFundof Philadelphia& Vicinity

v. Am. Helper, Inc., No. 11-624,2011 WL 4729023,at *4 (D.N.J. Oct.5, 2011).

Absentevidenceto the contrary,a properlyserveddefendant’sfailure to answer

is sufficient to establishits culpability for the default. Id. In this case,thereis

nothingbeforethe Court to showthatHybrid’s “failure to file an answerwas

not willfully negligent.” Id. (citing PrudentialIns. Co. ofAmericav. Taylor, No.

08-2108, 2009WL 536403at *1 (D.N.J. February27, 2009)(findingthatwhen

thereis nothingbeforethe court to suggestanythingotherthanthat the

defendant’swillful negligencecausedthe defendantto fail to file an answer,the

defendant’sconductis culpableandwarrantsdefaultjudgment)).

The onlypossibleconclusionbasedon the recordbefore meis that

Hybrid is liable for breachof contract.Accordingly, I find that the entry of a

defaultjudgmentagainstHybrid asto CountII is appropriate.
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b. Liability of O’Garro for Breachof Contract

As to O’Garro’s liability in his personalcapacity,the pictureis different.8

The plaintiffs havefailed to allegea plausibleclaim of breachof contract

againstO’Garro himself. Both the BrokerAgreementand PortalAgreement

stateclearly that the contractingpartiesareTorusUS (as servicingagentfor

TorusSpecialtyandTorusNational) andHybrid. True, O’Garro signedthe

contracts,but he did so on Hybrid’s behalfas its PresidentandCEO. That,

without more, doesnot renderhim personallyliable underthe contract.See

Irwin Katz & Assoc.,Inc., v. Conceptsin Health, Inc., No. 13-1217, 2014WL

6471486,at *14 (D.N.J. Nov. 19, 2014)(”[T]he merefact thatan individual

executeda contractfor the purposeof bindinga corporationdoesnot also

renderthat individual liable.”) (internalquotationsandcitation omitted); cf

N.J.S.A.42:2C-30(statingthat the debtsof an LLC are solely the obligationof

the LLC andnot of anymembers,managersor employees);Riverav. Lincoln

ParkCareCenter,LLC, No. 12-7432,2014WL 29029,at *6 (D.N.J. Jan.2,

2014)(”The primary purposeof forming a corporation,suchasa limited liability

company(‘LLC’), is to insulateits membersfrom the liabilities thataccompany

a businessenterprise.”)(citationsomitted).To the contrary,O’Garro is shielded

from liability unlessthe plaintiffs allegefactssufficient to piercethe corporate

veil of Hybrid—which requiresa significantshowing. See IrwinKatz & Assoc.,

2014WL 6471489at *14; Rivera, 2014WL 29029,at *6 (“Courts aregenerally

unwilling to piercethe corporateveil ... unlessthe corporationis beingusedto

defeatthe endsof justice....“) (citation omitted).9The plaintiffs, far from making

8 It is unclearwhether theplaintiffs truly intendto assertclaimsagainstO’Garro.
Neitherin the complaintnor in this motion do theyassertanybasisfor his personal
liability. They merelynamehim asa defendantandasserttheir positionsagainst
“defendants”(plural) throughouttheir complaintandbrief. I thereforeaddressthe
issue,but only briefly.

UnderNew Jerseylaw, which governsthe PortalAgreement,a courthastwo
optionswhendeterminingthe law to apply regardingpiercingthe veil of an LLC. First,
the New JerseyLimited Liability CompanyAct instructsapplicationof the law of the
stateunderwhich the LLC wasformed. SeeN.J.S.A.42:2C-57(a)(2).Here, that is
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sucha showing,havenot evenmadeanypertinentallegations.A default

judgmentagainstO’Garro, a non-contractingparty, for breachof contractis

thereforeinappropriate.

2. Tort Claims(CountsI andIII)

The plaintiffs alsoallegetwo causesof actionbasedin tort: negligence

(CountI) andconversion(Count III). Becausethesetort claimsflow directly

from the breachof contract,they arebarredby the economiclossdoctrine.

To establisha claim of negligenceunderNew Jerseylaw, a plaintiff must

allege“a duty of careowedby the defendantto the plaintiff; (2) a breachof that

duty; (3) proximatecause;and (4) actualdamages.”In re Paulsboro,No. 12-

7648,2013WL 5530047,at *2 (D.N.J. October4, 2013) (citation omitted). New

York law is similar. SeeCaroniav. Philip Morris USA, Inc., 715 F.3d 417, 428

(2d Cir. 2013) (plaintiff mustallege“(1) the existenceof a duty on the

defendant’spart asto plaintiff; (2) a breachof this duty; and (3) injury to the

plaintiff asa resultthereof’) (citation omitted).

Connecticut.Second,courtshaveappliedthe law of “the statethathasthe most
significantconnectionswith the partiesandthe transaction.”Mark IV Transp.&
Logistics, Inc. v. Lighting Logistics, LLC, No. 09-6480,2014WL 70703088,at *3 (D.N.J.
Dec. 15, 2014) (citationsomitted).Here, the obviouscandidatesareConnecticut,
whereHybrid wasformedandbased,andNew Jersey,wherethe plaintiffs maintain
their primaryplaceof businessandchoseto bring suit. I neednot decidewhich state’s
law appliesbecausetheyaresubstantivelythe same,andundereither, the plaintiffs
havenot establishedwhat is requiredto piercethe corporateveil. SeeNorthAmerican
SteelConnection,Inc. v. WatsonMetal ProductsCorp., 515 Fed.Appx 176, 179 (3d Cir.
2013)(topiercethe veil in New Jerseya plaintiff mustdemonstrate(1) “suchunity of
interestandownershipthat the separatepersonalitiesof the corporationand the
individual no longerexist” and(2) that “adherenceto the fiction of separatecorporate
existencewould sanctiona fraud or promoteinjustice”) (internalquotationsand
citationsomitted); In re Carrano,50 B.R. 540, 555-556(D. Conn. 2015)(in
Connecticut,“[c]ircumstancesunderwhich the corporateveil maybe piercedoccur
whenthe corporationis controlledanddominatedin a mannerthat requiresliability
to be imposedon the real actor.”) (citation omitted).UnderNew York law, which
governsthe BrokerAgreement,againthe law of Connecticutwould apply. SeeXiotech
Corp. v. ExpressDataProductsCorp., 11 F.Supp.3d225, at 235-236n.5 (N.D.N.Y.
2014)(the law of the stateof incorporationgovernsthe decisionto piercethe corporate
veil) (citation omitted).
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To establisha claim of conversionunderthe law of New Jersey,a plaintiff

mustallege“the wrongful exerciseof dominionandcontrol over propertyowned

by anotherin a mannerinconsistentwith the owner’s rights.” D & D

Technology,Inc. v. CytoCore,Inc., No. 14-4217, 2014WL 4367314,at *4 (D.N.J.

2014).Again, New York law is similar. SeePacificM. Intern. Corp. v. Raman

intern. Gems,Ltd., 888 F.Supp.2d385, 396 (S.D.N.Y. 2012)(”[c]onversionis the

unauthorizedassumptionandexerciseof the right of ownershipover goods

belongingto anotherto the exclusionof the owner’s rights.”) (citationsomitted).

While on first glancethe plaintiffs seemto havesetforth the essential

elementsof thesetorts, their allegationsare in reality just the breach-of-

contractallegationsrepackaged.Underthe economiclossdoctrine(applicable

in both New JerseyandNew York), “partiesto a contractarenot entitledto

supplementalprotectionby negligenceprinciples.” D & D Technology,2014WL

4367314,at *34 (citationsomitted).Wherea plaintiff recastsa claim of breach

of contractin tort, the tort claim will not stand.SeeHanoverArchitecture

ServiceP.A. v. ChristianTestimony-Morris,N.P., No. 10-5455,2014WL 884778,

at *7 (D.N.J. March 6, 2014)(theeconomiclossdoctrine“preclud[es]a party’s

negligenceaction, in additionto a contractaction,unlessthe plaintiff can

establishan independentduty of care” externalto the contract)(internal

quotationsandcitationsomitted); DiAntonio v. VanguardFunding,LLC, No. 14-

4526,2015WL 3629539,at *7 (D.N.J. June10, 2015)(”[TJo the extentthe

negligenceclaim is basedupon Defendants’failure to complywith contractual

obligations,the claim is subjectto dismissal”);D & D Technology,2014WL

4367314,at *34 (“New Jerseycourtshaveexpresslyrestrictedapplicationof

the doctrineof conversionwhenit seeksto turn a claim basedon breachof

contractinto a tort claim.”); KalimantanoGmbH v. Motion in Time, Inc., 939

F.Supp.2d393, 416 (S.D.N.Y.)(underNew York law, “[a] conversionclaim must

be dismissedwhenit doesnot stemfrom a wrong independentof the alleged

breachof contract.”) (citation omitted).

To supportan independenttort claim, then, the complaint’sallegations
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mustarisefrom a wrong independentof the allegedbreachof contract.The

allegationsof this complaintdo not. The plaintiffs rely solely on their contracts

with Hybrid. With respectto their negligenceclaim, they allegethat the

defendantsviolatedtheir duty to hold the collectedinsurancepremiumsin a

“fiduciary capacity,”which arisesonly from the BrokerAgreement(andby

incorporation,the PortalAgreement).(Dkt. No. 1 ¶ 42; seeDkt. No. 1-3 § IV) As

to the plaintiffs’ conversionclaim, the propertythey allegewaswrongfully

withheld consistsof the paymentstheywereentitledto receiveunderthe

agreements.(SeeDkt. No. 1 ¶ 61; Dkt. No. 1-3 SectionIII.B.) Theseallegations

boil down to a claim of breachof contract,asto which I haveentereddefault

judgmentagainstHybrid. I declineto entera defaultjudgmenton the tort

claimsasto eitherdefendant.

C. Remedy

The plaintiffs assertthat they areowedan estimated$265,836in

insurancepremiums,aswell asinterest,costs,andattorneys’fees. In support

of their estimateof actualdamages,they attachto the affidavit of Jason

Simmons,Headof Compliancefor TorusUS, a chartlisting the premiums

plaintiffs believeHybrid waspaid andfailed to remit. (Dkt. No. 11-2 Exhibit E)

The plaintiffs do not submitany underlyingdocumentationregardingtheir

calculationof outstandingpremiumsor any documentsregardingother

sourcesof damages(e.g., interest,costs,attorneys’fees).Instead, theplaintiffs

requestan inqueston damagespursuantto FED. R. Civ. P. 55(b)(2).

To orderan inquestnow—whereonly onepageof materialregarding

damagesis beforethe Court—wouldbe premature.If the plaintiffs haveany

additionalproofs the Court shouldconsider regardingdamages, including

documentationrelatingto (1) the basisfor the estimatedamountof

outstandinginsurancepremiums,(2) calculationof intereston those

premiums,and (3) attorneys’feesandcosts,they shouldfile it with the Court

in the form of an affidavit or certification.Upon reviewingany suchmaterials,I
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will entereitherenterfinal judgmentor revisit the requestfor an inquest.

III. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,I will entera separateordergranting the

plaintiffs’ motion for a defaultjudgmentagainstHybrid on CountII of the

complaint.The motion is otherwisedenied.The plaintiffs are orderedto file

with the Courtanyproofdocumentingactualor estimateddamages,aswell as

costsandfees.

KEVIN MCNULTY
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge

Dated:October22, 2015
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